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CAPITAL STOCK. $50,000... SURPLUS, 25,000

A General Banking Business
conducted on Conservative Principles

THE

Eagle Bar
BERT CARTA NO, Prop.

GOOD LIQUORS A SPECIALTY

Clark's Pure Rye in bottle
and bond; Velvet whiskey
in bottle and bond ; Mont-
rose whiskey and Olympia
beer for family use
Holly Tom Gin
Three Star Cognao
Blue Stem Whisky
Famous Pilsner Beer
Best Brands of Cigars.

BERT'S Isi flr
AT THE ELECTRIC SIGN

ill

House, Sign and Carriage Painting
E. T. Kidder, McArthur Building

A Large Stock of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
Wall Paper and Decorative Materials will be
soon placed on display-- for public inspection.

Rodin. Qs. August 17. 1906.
Missus. E. C. DbWitt & Co.,

Chicago, Ills.
Gentlemen:

In 1 897 1 had a disease of the stomach
and bowels. Soma physicians told me it was
pyspepsia, some Consumption of the Lungs,
others said consumption ot the Bowels. On
phSsidan said I would not Ut until Spring,
and for four long rears I existed on a Uttla
boiled milk, soda biscuits, doctors' prescrip-
tions and Dyspepsia remedies thai flooded
the market. I could not digest anything
I ate, and in tha Spring 190S 1 picked up
en of your Almanacs as a poor emaciated
Dyspepsia wrack will grasp at anything, and
that Almanao happened to be my life saver.
I boufht a fifty cant bottle of KODOL DYS-
PEPSIA CURS and the benefit 1 received
from that bottle ALL THR GOLD IN
GEORGIA COULD MOT BUY. I kept on
taking It and in two months 1 went back to
my work, as a machinist, and In three months
I was well and hearty. I etill use a little oc-

casionally as 1 And it a Una blood purifier
and a good tonic,

May you lire long and prosper.
Yours very truly,

C. M. CORNELL.

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
FUSE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

This is only a sample of
the great good that is
daily done everywhere by

R od o 1

for Dyspepsia.
Sold by Palaoe Drug Company.

I. M. KEMP

REAL ESTATE 5 INSURANCE

AGENT

Represents Banker's Life Insurance
Company Queen and Springfield

Fire C8. Marine Companies.

Collections Promptly Made
Office: North Side Main St., cAthena

F. H. Coolidfje
Jeweler

Watch Repairing a Speciality,

JUST RECEIVED
a new line of Jewelry, Consisting of
Jade Rings, and Brooches, Bracelets,
Hat Pins, Teddy Bear Bracelets, Col-
lar Pins, Mantel Clocks and Silver-
ware.

BP'S

Shop in Pioneer Drug Store

OregonShoitline
Union Pacific

Through Pullman ntandard and sleeping
cars daily to Omaha, r hicago; tourist sleeping
car daily to Kansas L'ity; through Pullman
touriHt sleeping cam, personally conducted,
weekly to Chicago, with free reclining
chair cars, seats free, to the east daily irom
Pendleton.

ABBIYK TIMB SOHBDULM nBPABT

Daily. ATHENA, ORE. Daily.

Walla Walla. Day
ton, Poraeroy, Lew- -

rston. xinai. run- -

Moscow, the 1:10 p.m.1:10 p. m. man,
Coeur d'Alene dis
trict. Spokane and
all points north.
Walla Walia- - Pen-

dleton10:0rt a m Special 10:08 a. m.

Fast Mall for Pen
dleton, LaUrande,
Baker City, and all
polnUeist vtaHun
tlugton, Ore., Also

S:o p in Th Dalles, 3: to p. m
roniaua, Astoria,
Willamette Valley
Points. fallforDla.
Tacoraa. Seattle, all
isouna roinis.

5:25 p' ra. Pendleton - Walla 5:25 p m
Walla Special

K. M. Smith Agent,Akhena

W. W. Scales, a yonng normal
student at Weston, wbo has been in
volved in a law suit for ?orie time,
has won out to the sum of 1105,000.
A large estate was willed solely to him
by an uncle, but a sister of the de
ceased has contested tbe will to the
bitter end, so tbat at odb time it loosed
as though Mr. Soales would lose alL A

Man Zan Pile Remedy comes ready
to use, in a collapsible tube, with noz-

zle. One application soothes and heals,
reduces inflammation and relieves
soreness and itching. Price 50o. Sold
by Pioneer Drug Store.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are prompt and thorough aud will in a
short time strengthen weakened kid-

neys and allay troubles arising from
inflammation of tbe bladder. Sold by
Palace Drug Co.

1

Why
have a toilid liver wben Herbine, the
only liver regulator will help you?
There is no reason why yen should
suffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Chills and Fever or auy liver com-plaiul- s,

when Herbine will cure you.
F. C. Waite, Westville, Fla., writes:
"I was sick for a month with obills
aud fever, and after taking two bottles
of Herbine am well and healthy" Sold
by Palace Drug Co.

"E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111.

Gentlemen In 1897 I had a disease
of tbe stomach aud bowels. In tbe
spring of 1902 I bought a bottle of
Kodol and tbe benefit I received all
the gold in Georgia could not buy.
May you live long and prosper. Yours
very liuly. N. Cornell, Roding, Ga.,
Aug., 27, 1906. Sold by Palace Drug
Company.

Tbo old remedies are tho best. Hick-

ory Bark Cough Remedy has been in
use for over one hundred years by tbe
old Dutch Dunkards of Pennsylvania,
aud is still in use by all tbe old families
of Western Pennsylvauia. Is abso-

lutely pure; made from tbe bark of the
white or shell bark biokory tiee. Tbe
bark is shipped from tbe east, and
manufactured iu Walla Walla, Wash.
For sule bv Palace Drug Store.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tbe County Court of tbo State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the mattor of tbe ostate of Clar-

ence LaBrasohe deceased.
Notioe is hereby gireu to all whom

it may oonoern that Frankie La-

Brasohe, has been appointed adminis-
tratrix of tbe estate of Clarence La-

Brasohe, deooased, and has qualified
as suoh.

All persons having claims against
tbo estate are notified to present them,
with vouchers as required by law, to
said administratrix at the offioe of her
attorueys, Peterson & Wilson, at
Athena, Oregon, witbiu six months
from the date oi this uotioe.

Dated tbis the 17tb day of April,
A. D. J908. ...

Frankie LaBrasoho, Administratrix.
Potorson & Wilson,
Attorueys for Estate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregou for Umatilla County.
In the matter of tbe estate of W. H.

II. Soott, deooased.
All persons whom it may concern

are hereby notified that Joseph N.
Soott has beeu appointed administrator
of tbe estate of W. H. H. Soott, de-

ceased, and has qualified as suob.
All person having olaims against

said estate are notified and required to
present them to said administrator at
Atheua, Oregon, with propor vouchers
as required by law, within six mouths
from the date of this notioe, the first
publication thereof appearing on Fri-

day, April 17tb 1908 and successively
thereafter each week for six week's
publioatiou in Athena Press.

Joseph N. Soott, Adminiatiator.
By Peterson & Wilson, Attorneys.

T Yo;:r jlouth
:.i'd iri'lp down what

it'.i- - may lx offered you?
(' ilu v. i ! Ir.;iv.v j'Mpethtng of tb
cii:i:;iosil;i'ii ami I'liaraetvr of that which
you talio !: y.mr stomach whether W
too'.l or uiiv ?

Most Iiiicliiui'iit and sonslhlo people
nov-a-;!a- burst on knowing what they
employ wlu'tber as food or as medicine.
lr. I'ien-- they have a perfect
rijiht to lnrt.4 imnn such knowledge. So he
publlshes,--kadcns- t and on each bottle
wrapper. vhaD73"ln4idncs are made of
anoWU.7mKn-e2- i This he feels
he can v d to do beeaosc the mora
tlioiin;o,rit3 of which his medicines
are made are studied-

-

and understood the"
nnn wiirnTr Mnwrior curative virtues

'tieTTTTuvi;!;''!,!
For the cure of woman's peculiar weak-

nesses. Irregularities and deranirements.

ache. dm sir; n pin or distress in
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-

panied, ofltlmos, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription Is a most efficient remedy.
It Is equally elTectlve In curing painful
periods. In Riving strength to nursing
mothers and in preparing tho system of
the expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. Tho "Favorite Pre-
scription" Is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general svstm and to tho
organs distinctly feminine in particular.
It is also a soothing and invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vitus's dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of tiro distinctly feminine organs.

A hast of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practice, recommend
each of tho several Ingredients of which
"Favorite Prescription" Is made for the
cum of the diseases for which it Is claimed
to t a cure. Yon mnv read what they
say for ionrse by sending a postal card
request for a .five booklet of extracts
from the lending nuthorities, to Dr. R. V.
l'lereo. Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, ltuffulo, N. Y.,ih1 it will com to
you by return post. -

IN FOUR PARTS.

By Rev. Israel Putnam.

. Part Second.
What might be properly called

pride, is no doubt, in the way of soul-winiiin- g

on the part of tbe Church.
And wben I say social pride I do not
mean decency, nor good manners, etc
but tbat which disregards tbe comfort
of another becansa uf superior wealth,
intelligence etc. all of wbioh go to
evince a want of tbo Christlike Spirit
aud shows tbe nuregenerate state of
tbe heart.

How unlike is tbis to tbe attitude of
Jesus towaid tbe poor, tbeuufottunate
aud tbe lie was known as
tbe Friend of publicans and sinners and
tbe "Common people heard Him
gladly." Mark 12, 37. He went Into
their homes, talked witb them, ale
with them, and helped tbem to a bet-

ter life, but He was espeoially kind and
considerate toward the weak and fall-
en. John 8, From bis preoious
aud powerful lips fell (Matt. 23, 12-3-

soatbing denunciations of tbe Scribes
aud Pharisees who thought themselves
too holy and bigb to show any kind-
ness to weak erring ones, while from
bis eyes fell tears of pity, not only for
the inhabitants of tbe wicked city
(Luke 19, 41) bnt for tbe
aud d everywhere.

Shall the Church follow ber Lord,
or the Scribes and Pharisees?

While Howard Johnston was pastor
of a large church in New York City,
a poor Magdalen came, one day, to bis
study, told him she was tired and sick
of sin and tbat she had beeu to several
aekiug for help to a hotter life, but
they bad all turned ber away. Like
bis Lord, be talked kindly to her, and
prayed with her aud she gave herself
to Christ. He tbeu helped her to a
position. But wheu 6ome of tbe fash-

ionable women of bis Church learned
what be was doing they rebuked him
and tbongbt themselves disgraced by
their pastor having anything to do
with a woman of that kind. "Tell it
not in Gath, nor publish it in tbe streets
of Askelon" (3 Sam. 1, 20) tbat those
wbo profess to le followers of the meek
and lowly Saviour should dare to re-

buke a Minister of His for helping the
lost and perishing. The blessed Holy
Spirit is often grieved by the pride and
selfishness of suoh hearts, both men
and women, so that tbey cannot be
used as the obannels of bis grace. In
her early days, Methodism was to the
bumble, aud lost, tbe
strong arm of deliverauoe, as in the
faoe of opposition, aud ofteu serious
and shameful persecution, she, with
loving heart and faithful step and
great sacrifice, and without retalia-
tion, so far as I am informed bore tbe
palm branob of .Heavenly peace to the
poor masses of humanity, drifting
down, and away, iu the awful dark-
ness and inoranoe of sin. Shall we
lose our crown? O that the old time
Jesuslike spirit of loving faithful ser
vice for all, might fall speedily upon
tbe millions of all brauohes of Christi-

anity, as well as our own 1 Then tbe
monrners cry wonld rise from our al-

tars and great prosperity would attend
onr beloved Zion everywhere.

Indifference concerning the condition
of tbe unsaved is one of tbe greatest
hinderances to revival work on tbe
part of tbe Cburoh. Is it not strange
that men are always askiug bow is
business, bow are tbe folks, how is

politics, how is this aud how is that,
bow is your dog and how is your oat,
etc. etc but very seldom bow is your
soul aud what are your prospects for
Heaveu. If fasbious, flirting and
poodle-dog- s were discussed less and
soul-wiuniu- g more in everyday life, by
tbe Churoh, we should sooner see a
woik of graoe.

Olive Sohreiner in "A South Afri
can Farm" draws a vivid picture of a
little German boy wbo caught a
glimpse of souls dyiug. Waking up
at midnight, be heard tbe ticking or
his fathers watch and remembers what
be said the evening before, that with
every tiok of the watch a soul goes in-

to eternity: And it now seems to he
saying "Eternity, eternity, eternity."
He covered his bead and sought not to
think nor hear, but both seemed rather
to increase and putting back tbe cloth-

ing be heard the watoh etill ticking,
and now it seemed to tea saying "Dy-
ing, dying, dying." Then he saw a

great dark valley, through whioh was
winding a Jong procession of people to-

ward a very high preoipice, over whioh
they were dropping into darkness, one
by one, with every tick of tbe watoh.
The boy could no longer control bis
feelings and springing from bis bed
threw himself on hisjface, on the floor,
and oried, "O God, save one, save
onel" Would to God tbat every pro-

fessing Christian would have the vis-

ion of that little boy I For there are
so many who seem to have no real con-

ception whatever of the value of an
immortal soul, and do so little to save
oue from death.

An old Pennsylvania Dutch Duukard
recommends "Hickory Bark Cough
Remedy." Guaranteed to cure your
cough, aud guaranteed to be pure.
Made fiom the batk of the shell bark
or white hiokory tree. For sale ty
Palaoe Drng Store and all dealers
everywhere.

Don't Put Off

for tomorrow what you cau do today.
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment, wben tbat pain
comes yon won't have any, buy a bot-
tle today. A positive cure for Rheu-

matism, Bonis, Cuts, Sprains. Con-

tracted Muscles, etc, T. S. Graham,
Prairie Grove, Atk., writes:

"I wish to thauk yon for the good
results I received from Snow Liniment.
It positively cured me of Rhentnatiain
alter others bad f aHed. Sold by Pal
ace Drug Co,

I We make House

i Athena

C. A. Barrett Refutes Arguments of

Albany Man Regarding State
ment No. 1.

0. A. Barrett, Republican candidate
for representative from Umatilla
couuty. and a strong adherent of State-me- ut

No. 1, goat tbe following
to tbe Orogonian, bnt pub-

lication was refused. lie then sent it
to Tbe Journal. Mr. Barrett is tbe
only Republican candidate for repre-

sentative in Umatilla county wbo has

coine out on a Statement No. 1 plat-
form. Present indications are that be
will be nominated by tbe Republican
voters of tbe county. His letter to tbe
Oregonian follows:

"Atbena. Or., April 4. To the Ed-

itor of tbe Oregonian It baa never
been my purpose to rush into news-

paper correspondeuoo, espeoially to dis
Hertate on political subjects. But
when communications like tbat of tbe
loHrned and intelligent W. U. Twee-duleo- f

Albauy in tbe Oiegoniau of tbe
second instant, appear I am somowbat
impelled to answer them, bnt at tbe
same time beg tbe pardon of tbe lead-

ing public for doine so.
"It has long beeu understood tbat

ibe Oregonian is a newspaper of gieat
worth, great force, aud it now has a
national reputation. In order for this
paper to maintain its present and past
bigb standard it seems that it should
be at least necessary for it to publish
nothing misleading nothing but tbe
plain, unvarnished truth about great
political issues before tbe people,
espeoially when suoh issues are based
upon law. Of course there is an an-

cient legal maxim to the effect tbat
"iguoranoo of tbe law excuses no one;"
however this may te, it is universally
uuderstood tbat but few peoplo know
the law. This writer does not profess
to know it by any means, and it is not
tbe purpose of this communication to
endeavor to lead anyone to believe tbat
be does know it.

"But the poiut is this: Tbe learned
and scholarly Mr. Tweedale in his com-

munication has either willfully sought
to mislead these wbo may read t.bis ar-tioi-

or ho has mistakenly placed a
construction upon tbe meaning of tbe
primary law and Statement No. 1,

which, at Hist glanoe, is likely to mis-

lead many voters. This is too plain
for cavil, and tbe Oregonian knows
tbat the construction in said ooniuiuu-loatio- u

is not only false and unfounded,
but likely to mislead mauy voters; and
this Doing so, is it doing right by its
thousands of readers to give space to
snoh an article?

"Tne primary law is plain, but tbe
groat majority of people iu Oregon
bnvo perhaps never read it, and will
never read it, and they depend iipot
great newspapers like the Orogonian
to give the said law a fair, honest,
trnthful interpretation. But here in
this instauoe the learned and scholarly
Mr. Tweedale tries to make bis readers
beliovo that if there are Ave RepnjJi-cn- u

candidates for Uuifod States souu- -

tor before the ptirnariui), and four of
thorn got 1,000 votes ouch aud the oth-

er 1,500, the one gottiug 1,600 is not
the eboico of the peoplo; and tbat sinoe
the Democrats have only one candidate
uud his vote is 2,500, it would entitle
him to he elected United States senator
according to Statement No 1.

"Nothing could be fart hot from the
truth, aud it is so palpable that we are
iuoliuvd to say that the assertion is

willfully misleading. The faot, under
such cirourustauoes, would he that tbe
Republican gottiug 1,500 votes would
be the Kepublioau nominee at the en-

suing eleotiou iu June, and tbo Demo-
crat getting 2,500 votes would te th
nominee of bis party. Hence, if the
Repullioaue who are true to party want
to do so, they can voto for their nouii-no- o

aud give him tbe full 5,500 votes,
and be would certainly be "the people's
choice." because the Demoorut would
only get 2,500 votes.

"In this instance tbe result would bo

that all Statement No. 1 members of
tho legislature would have to vote for
t bo Kepublioau candidate for United
states senator, and if a majority of
tho members of tbe legislature were
Htatonient No. 1 men, tbe 'people's
entice' would le elected; if the legis-
lature did not have a majority of
Statement No. 1 men tbeu, aud iu tbat
event, .the 'people's choice' might not
be elected, but instead tho legislature
might he tied up for '40 days aud

nights' trying to oleot a senator.
Therefore Statement No. 1 is the
nearest expedient we have for electing
to the Unitod States senate tbo 'peo-

ple's choice.'
"If at tbe coming primary election

Fulton should reoeive 20,000 votes and
Cake 21,000 or vice versa, aud Cham-
berlain 25.000. it would not follow by
any means that Chauiberlaiu would be
elected at the Juno eleotiou as tbe
"people's choice," beouuse at the eleo-

tiou Fultou or Cake, whiobevergotthe
21,000 votes, might get tbe entire Re-

publican vote of 41,000. and thereby
be tbe 'people's choice', because Cham-
berlain would ouly get 25,000 votes.
Therefore, when tbe legislature would
rueettoeleot a senator, if it bad a ma-

jority of Statement No. 1 members tbe
election wonld be simple and tbe said
Cake or Fulton, as tbe case might be
declared elected without auy '40 days'
of quibbling, bribing aud rascality.

"C. A. Barrett."
Plenty of Trouble

is caused by staguation of tbe liver
aud bowels. To get rid of it aud head-

ache aud biliousness and the poison
tbat brings jaundioo, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the reliable purifiers
tbat do tbe work without grinding or

griping. 35o ut Palace Drug Com-

pany's store.

BEWARE
Ask for Inland Crackers in

the Red Packages when
you want the best.

BEWARE
ofcheap crackers packed in

immitation red packages
by the cracker trust

.Ask tor

INLAND CRACKERS

Not made by the Trust.

Painting a Specialty

Bakery

I LB.

MARK

Liniment Co.

T. vv. jUNlib, Proprietor
'Fresh Bread

Pies, Cakes and Pastries Baked Every Day. We make
a Specialty of orders for Lodges and Social 'Gatherings

On Saturdays Our Bread Will be Sold by Athena Grocers

An ounce of Pre-
vention s worth a

pound of Cure.

TRftOt
is worth more to one3 health than any other medicine known.

Do not fill your Btomach with arsenic, calomel, quinine and
debilitate the system, leaving symptoms that it takes years to
obliterate. Herbine is purely vegetable containing nothing
injurious, and is a gentle harmless purgative.

riTPPC CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND
WUKCO FEVER, DYSPEPSIA, MALA-
RIA AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Does More Than We Claim.
Don C. Morrison, Kissimmee, Fla. writes: "I have

used several bottles of Herbine myself and have advised
several of my friends to use same. I have found it to be
the best medicine for the liver I ever used. It acts gent-
ly at the same time thoroughly."

PLEASING PRICE Soc. HARMLESS

Ballard Snow
500-50- 2 North Second Street. ST. LOUIS, MQ.

jp
Sold and Recommended by

THE PALACE DRUG COMPANY, ATHENA, OR.

A dose at bed time usual-
ly relieves the most severePineules case before morning.

BACK-ACH- E
30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.
SOLD IN ATHENA AT HAWK'S PIONEER DRUG STORE.


